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THE RUSH INTO TOWN ,

How the Innumerable Throngs Are Peer-
ing Into Omaha-

THE FAIR AND THE REUNION
*

eerie * on the Strcrt and Ily the Wnjr-

Ido

-

The Fnker and the Hmnll
Merchant Ilia Manners

afld WJIJTB.

The town Is loaded up to tlio muzzle
nnd running out at the touch-holu with
Btriinecrs. If she docs not burst like
nil overcharged cannon , she is bound to
slop over like n trough with too many
snoulfl in the swill , Slio lias begun to run
over the edges already , and whcro the
wayfarer cannot got standing room
in the big hotels down town ho-

is availing himsqlf of the spacious
accommodations ottered by the late go-

nlal
-

police chief , Tom dimming * , in his
cosy caravansary not to mention other
wuysldc inns that flank the north road.
Further , it must bo said that this same
reckoning does not include the visitors
who have pitched their cheese-cloth tents
in the hazel brush near the highway ,

or who cling to the shelter which
their wagons grant , while their horses
crop the plusli-liku mullein nnd the
bright red show bill. All the way from
town out thu military road , bcntun down
by armies of feet and hoofs , rolled by In-

numerable
¬

wheels , with straw and hay
from Ecatterud forages ground com-
pactly

¬

into the dust , the crowd surges
both oy day and night like cxodusters
from the drought regions. Whence
comes this van-guard of the approaching
hosts ? Heaven knows save that It
come Ilko the way in which the fellow
wanted Freedom to ring "from every
mountain side , " including other sources.

Why are they hero ? To witness , natu-
rally

¬

enough , thu grand multiplied nro-
gramme

-

of the aggregated attractions
which Omaha has this week with the Fair
and Reunion in star parts.

Some , however , do not como to wit-
ness

¬

, in the mere sense of behold , but to-

so lay themselves out as to bo able to
hour substantial witness ot the success of
the event when it is over. They are "on
the make , " and como in every devisable
ahapo that the ingenuity of this cute gen-
eration

¬

can think up. On the streets of
the city , skirting the road to the grounds ,

filling every spare yard of space inside
the fence and on the tented
field of the reunion , the fakir
the pieman and peanut vendor hold
fortli irropressibly. Each train that rolls
into the city, each rumbling jolt wagon
from the back timber , each travel-soiled
pedestrian by the tie path or dirt road
brings some now recruit to the vast army
of bread winners who seek 11 temporary
profit In town.-

As
.

first choice among favorites is the
oratorical soap merchant who chows
cotton and spits fire , as of yore ,
nnd pulls twenty yards of rod , white and
blue ribbon out of his mouth , just as ho
did in the infancy of the oldest inhabi-
tant.

¬

. The same old crowd gathers
around and stops on its own feet to sco
the show and yield to the inducements
ottered-

."I
.

have here , ladies and gentlemen , "
shouts a man with a business eye , sitting
on the curb by the postotllco , with
his feet in the gutter and a rag in
his hand , "tho only pure and relined
ttovo polish ofl'crcu in this market. I
Imported it at great cost and by special
royal favor from the famous |Kurukum-
poodlodoodlosockpipcr

-

factory. See
how she works,1'' and sopping the rag
Into a small tin box ho rubs a black mix-
ture

¬

on the pavement njid thou jcjjg the'" ""box for a dimo.
"This way , gentlemen ; not that way ,

but this , and how d'yo do , "
cheerily calls a seedy young man
rubbing his nands warmly and directing
attention to a machine with a hose at-
tachment.

¬

. "Tills is not a lire extinguisher
but the great original rcspiromctcr of my
own patent to test your lungs. That's
right , as ha takes the nickel and brushes
the moss from the back of a victim ,

"You've got more wind than a congress ¬

man. NYno's next. "
Then our ancient friend , the Italian

, with his car rings and black
whiskers , he's hero en masse as it were
Whether ho "grinda do org , " or "playn-
do fid , " or "sell do banan , " it's all one
ns ho will "make-a do inon"nndlu
might as well have it.

And worse still the Salvation Armj-
is recruiting up as fabt as a rabbit colony
in the rutting season. There were fort}

Boldicrs in last night's parade , and tin
man with the bass drum thumped awaj-
as* tl'ougn confident of forty more to-day
Then , as a sort of llymg detail to tackli
the skirmish lines of Bin , the torn-ton
evangelists have a wagon abroad bear-
ing a blackboard inscribed witl
scriptural quotations and sago re-
marks from the company captain
such as , " 1 am loaning on the Iamb witl
hopes for beef to-morrow. " Ihoso effort
are especially calculated to contribute ti-

the howling success of the festal week-
."When

.
the oleander blooms , " sings

nightfariug toothwash lioud in the glan-
of his gasoline torch , and , picking
n banjo accompaniment to th
melodious sentiment , ho gathers
crowd. "Hero wo are , herov
are kind friends ," ho veils as ho curls ui
the tail end of the ballad in a hurry , "ii
less than one holy minute I'll restore thi
young man's teeth from their preson
bad shape to their original pearly white-
ness ," and with much rubbing and lathe
and sputtering from the boy , the job'
done as advertised and the dentifricogoe
like hot cakes with sorghum molasses

"llyare yer carry-all to the grounds ,

roars a tough , stout man with a grizzle
board and his pants in his boots. "Hyar-
yer carry-all , d'ye mind , strangers , enl
twcnty-h' cents , two dimes and a hal
the ouo-quartercth part of a dollai
takes you right to the gates of th
whole big show. Who-a , Frosidur
Cleveland wlmtor yor skcsred at now ?

ns one of ins bony mules rears back s

the astounding apparition of a passin
load of hay. Hero's the great convoj-
unco of these times. Ity the side of liii-

whore's your cable , oloclric or steam m-
eter and speedy transportation. The ci-

i.on who despises the carry-all man is u
patriot and that's all there is of it.

Beside and in addition to the forcgoin
there are some folks here to make motie
with less noise , and great is their antic
patcd harvest in view of "tl
highly otlicieut and adequate coi-
Ftubulary of the city. These ei-

terprigiug peopla are known i
burglars , pickpockets , shell worko-
iuinlcoiilulenceuiou , They are not nit

but there is no way of warnln-
oiks against tbem. They are best fcnow-

by their fruits and then it's too lato.-

A

.

Balcony Concert.
The Eighth United States infauti

band , O , J. Carlson loader , gave a 001

cert last night on the balcony of the I'a
ton hotel. "La Manola" serenade , tl-

"Hungarian Lutspll Overture" and
cornet solo were the pieces played ,

largo crowd comprising both the hot
guests and ; i number of the general pul
lie wore present , and expressed the
high np'ureclation of the baud's exec
lenco. Later in the evening the but
played nt the Casino to.a larjjo aiullouc

-
. Situation * Scoured.-

Valentine's
.

Shorthand Institute nov
tails to secure ntuatons'fonU! ! graduate
Cull or send for circulars , 1510'Dodge i

BfECIAh TUA1N8.-

To

.
Grand Army Ilennlnn Ground !

and Omaha Fair Ground *.
The Union Pacific Hallway Company

will run' special trains September Dili to-

lUth inclusive , between 10th and Leaven'
worth streets and Grand Army Reunion
grounds , stopping at foot of Davenport
street and at Fair grounds station each
way as follows !

Going out Leave 10th and Lfavcn-
enwortn

-

streets at 8:10: a. in. and evorj
hour thereafter until and Including 11:1(1-

p.

: (

. m. , arriving Davenport st. 5 minutes
later , arriving Fair ground station SC

minutes later , arriving nt the Reunion
grounds 25 minutes later.

Returning Leave reunion grounds al
8:40: a. m. , and every hour thereafter un-
til

¬

11:40: p. in. , arriving at Fair grounds
station five minutes later , arriving Daven-
port street twenty minutes later and ar-
rivinjc at Tenth and Leavonworth streets
twenty-five minutes later. Fare single
trip ton cents ; round trip tlfteen cents.-

A

.

Salnt'H Anniversary.
Yesterday morning in St. Phllomona's

cathedral , was celebrated the annlvcr-
sary of the patron saint. Five wnestf
with Bishop O'Connor participated it :

the sacrllicc of the mum. The churcl :

was well tilled. Father MeCarthj-
preached. . He rotated the story of St
I'hilomona , n young girl born in Greece
her parents were rulers in that country
When she was thirteen years of ago she
went to Rome to make -a contract witl ,

the Emperor Diocletian , who was a per-
secutor

¬

of Christians , and had already
slaughtered his wife and 'daughter be-

cause they became Christiana. Ho saw
1'lilloinana , became enamored of her ,

and sought to marry her. She had pre-
viously , with her parents , become n ohris-
tian and made a vow of perpetual vir-
ginity

¬

and refused to marry the Roman
ruler She was tortured and beheaded
The reverend gentleman preached n

good fermon on the grandeur of faitl
that boars the soul to the portals oJ
death and beyond.

LiewlSplcccl. .

Last evening Miss Nellie Spiegel
daughter of Henry Spiegel , was unitot-
in marriage to Abraham Ixjwis , the fur-
niture dealer at 711 South Thlrtecntt-
street. . The ceremony was performed a
the Jewish synagogue by the Rev. Dr-
Benson. . At 6:110: the bride came dowt
the aisle accompanied by her father ant
mother. Next foljowed four little llowci
girls and six bridesmaids , after whici
the groom appeared accompanied by his
uncle1 , J. Tendes , nnd the six grooms
men. After the impressive ceremony
the guests adjourned to the Gormanis
hall , whore a magnificent supper was
spread. After supper Julius Meyer , as
toast master , proposed the eternal hoaltl-
nnd happiness of the newly wedded pair
Ho was followed by Dr. Benson and A-

Brandes. . The rest of the evening wa ;

most delightfully spent in dancing
About 200 guests wore present.-

loxvn

.

State Fair ,
Held at Dos Monies from September 3 1 (

0. Tickets for the round trip from Conn-
cil Bluffs , including admission to the fair
1.45, on sale from September 1 to 0, in
elusive , good to rMurr on or before Sep-
tember 13. Tickets will bo on saiu ai tin
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ticket of-

ticc , 1805 Barnaul street. S. S. Stevens
general agent. Q

Notes.
The "Shoshono Falls." painted by Dr-

J. . J. Curtis , is the most striking work o
art In the collection. It is a front viov-
of that famous cataract , with the tower-
ing bin Us and rocks lit up by the morn-
ing sun. There is a bold and strikinj
originality in the coloring , and a fldolit.-
to nature that attract the attention am
charm the eye. The painting is 0x9 feet
and the doctor has devoted lu'3 leisur
moments to paiuliug it during the pasl

The Hotels Filling Up.
The hotels are already crowded am

cots in the corridors are being imprc-
vised for sleeping purposes. "We ar
taking care now of 400 people' " said Mi
McDonald of the Millard , "against 25-

irovidcd for last year at the opening a-

ho fair , and every indication points to-

argo and lucrative hotel business fo
the next ten days. "

THESE TOO MANY-

."You

.

don't mean 10 tell mo that yo-

wo engaged to marry four men ! Fou
lien , and all at the same time ! Kut-

Withum , I'm astonished ! 1 did not thin
of this when i took you from your dyin
mother's arms , and promised to love an
care for you as my own , " and Mis-

Tabitha Laurence , a spinster of fort}

onkcd at her seventccn-yoar-old nice
with that severely righteous expressio
that no one else could assume as well a-

norsolf. . _
"1 I am afraidTl do , auntie , but rcall-

I couldn't help it;" and Katie was an H-

tremoly pretty penitent , as she knelt an
crossed her hands upon her aunt's la )

before beginning her confession. "Sha-
I tell you about them ? "

"I suppose I shall have to hear it ,

answered Miss Tabby , nnd , although lu
tone was severe , her hand rested tender
on the bright head of the willful girl. f (

grim Miss Tabby loyed Katie best of a
upon earth.-

"Well
.

, " began Katie , hesitating !
''you know wo don't have a chance

meet many gentlemen in the seminar;

and the rules are awful strict' . "
"Tho very reason why I sent yc

there , " nodded Miss Tabby-
."And

.
so wo made the most of our o )

portunitios , " Katie went on , unhccdii
the interruption. "You know if you tc-

a person she cannot do anything , th
thing is the very one above all otlic
that she wants to do. and will do , too ,

it isn't really wicked. That's hums
nature , auntie , and human nature
much the same in a boarding sclio-
as anywhere , only more so. Well ,

the first place , there was Professor 'Nai
ton I never could understand why I

fancied me , but ho did , ho said that I r-

sembled some one whom ho knew at
loved years but bho jilted him I ovpec-
ho did not say. Why , iiuntio ! What
the matter ? "

Nothing , child !" but her tender , mis
eyes belied her words , and her nie
looked at her a moment in spccchlo-
wonder. . Had she , too. had a romanc
and wore her thoughts busy with a nev-
etobeforgotten past ?

"Did you accept Professor Narltoi-
Katu ? "

"Why, auntio. didn't 1 tell you that
was the first one ? 1 was a little afraid
him only just a little- and somehow
couldn't retuxe whci ) ho asked mo
marry Him m the music-room th
night , " she confessed. "But then I doi
think it was I that ho eared for , after a
1 think Hut he liked mo for the sake
somebody else , and no girl would wa-
to bo loved for another person , wou
she , auntie ? "

"And the one , Kate , " remind
Mms Tabby , tartly.-

"The
.

MUNI one was Johnny Tulbot ,

don't believe there is a single girl at t-

bominary that hasn't ucon engaged
him. His father is worth more than
millions of dollars , think of that ! and
is the only child. His wife will be ri-

ami have every wish gratified , but we-

he won't care much. Ho will bo cngag-
to another girl in less than a week-
.don't

.

want a husband whoso braln.1 s-

in his money bftgs , " concluded Katie , i-

hemontly. .

. "Ami the1 third one ," suggested M-

Tabby. .
. . " 'Was Hal Woston. Ho washandson-
aud smart enough , too- but ho is pooi-

tuau a church uiooso , aud BO

I accepted him just for the fun of quar-
rcllng with him by aud by , Ho won'l
commit suicide. I don't believe ho could
love an.y one but his darling self. Fho-
Ho don't care as much for mo as ho doc :

for the sot of his necktie , "
"There is another one. You said four ,

Kate , " reminded Miss Tabby , a Katie
paused suddenly and looked droamilv
from the window , with smiling lips. "II-
is very evident that you do not care foi
those you have told mo about. Do you
care for this other one ? "

"1 don't know , auntie , " she confessed
slowly with crimson chcoks , as she
turned her face nwav , and gazed
dreamily out into the hazy beauty of the
of the calm summer-

."He
.

ho isn't at all like any of the
others. 1 am more than half afraid ol
him , although he is always kind. But he
has such queer ideas of life , and ho lect-
ures mo sometimes as though I wore n
naughty child no , ho doesn't lecture mo
but no talks so gravely that ho makes me
almost dread the responsibility of living
He is a mechanic , but ho has invented
something that ho is sure to make n for-
tune with. Ho told uio about it but 1

couldn't understand. Ho knows so much
and I so little. "

"You love him , Kate ? " questioned Misi
' 'Tabby

1 did not gay so , " answered the girl
in quick confusion. "I don't know-
can't

- ]

bo sure but I think I am almosi
certain that I love him ,n little just c-

little. . "
"Well , my dear , I don't SPO that yoi

need the advice you asked for , " Mlsi
Tabby said at last , smoothing her dove
colored silk down carefully. "I see bu
one way for you to do. There is but on-

of thcso gentleman that you like , over
just a little. And you would not thinl-
of marrying where you do not lovo. ]

think you should write to them all
Three of them you can dismiss at once
and the other "

"I'll tell him the truth , the whole
truth and nothing but the truth , then IK
will despise me. 1 know ," faltered Katie
with a pitiful sob in her clear yount-
voice. . "But 1 shall tell him even thougl-
I never see him again. ' '

"That's a bravo girl. Do right snc
everything will come right in the end
Don't begin with a secret , it might ruit
your after life as it did minel" Th
last words were uttered under her brent I

and Katie did not hear them nor see the
sad , regretful look that crept over Mis :

Tabby's grim face , and made it mon
youthful , and wonderfully like her own

The delicately scented notes , witl
their pretty , penitent confessions wen
dispatched at once , and , three days later
Katie rushed into the room whcro Mis
Tabby sat carefully sowing the effigy o-

a yellow dog upon a square of cnmsot
velvet , with Hushed checks , tearful eyes
and disheveled hair , the picture of tie
spair-

."Prof
.

, Narlton didn't get my note,1
she cried. "He has been away on busi-
ness , and ho writes to tell me that hi
will be here to-dav , do you hear , auntie
to-day ? And and George Roberts hai
forgiven mo , and ho is coming too
Is't it just awful ?" and she threw foil
letters into Misi Tabby's lap , and burs
into tears.-

"Ah
.

, child , you are beginning to pa ;

for your indiscretion , " sighed Mis-
Tabby. . "But it may come all right
after all. What do the others say ? "

"A fig for the othersl" groaned Katie
"Johnny raves as ho always docs , an (

Hal is calmly indignant , but they wil
both get over it , I reckon. It is Profes-
sor Narlton and George Roberts that
am thinking about. What ever made m-

do it ? There ! A hack is stopping at th
door ! They are both getting out ! J-

am going to hide , Auntie ! Tell them Pri-

siok ! have got the smallpox ! tell then
I'm dead and this is n pest house ! tel
them anything , anything to got rid o-

them. . I'll bo in the arbor , and who
they are gone let mo know. You Will d
this , that's a good auntie , I'm so miscra-
blo ? '

"I will try to make everything righl
child , " answered Miss Tabby , in
strange voice , as she turned with troml
ling lips and white face to moot the vis-

itors in the hall , while Katie stole out r
the back door and ran to the leafy arboi
where she was safely hidden-

."You
.

will find Katie in the arbor yon
der. " Miss Tabby managed to whisper t
George Roberts , as she almost ptishe
that astonished young man out at th
door , before following the professor t
the parlor-

."Tabitha
.

!"
"Yes , John. "
That was what ho heard as the doc

closed , nnd then ho walked quickly I

the arbor where Katie was waiting i

sobbing suspense.-
"Oh

.

, George , I thought I thought yo
would go away , " she faltered , smiliu
through her tears-

."Aud
.

you would care ? " ho whisporo-
as ho took the scat bos'ulo her , and eve
drew her to him-

."You
.

got my letter. Can you forg'n-
me ? " she asked , breathlessly-

."I
.

know it all thu time , Katie , " ho a-
iswered gravely. "If I hail not loved yc-

so well , and trusted you so fully , I shou
never have spoken , but I was not disa |

pointed in you darling. I do not foi
that it will over happen again. "

"Never ! " said Katie , earnestly , an
the afternoon waned away as they s
and talked of the future , building fa
castles , as lovers will , until Katie eric
at last :

"Look. George what a beautiful sunse
Did you over sen one so beautiful befon-
Let's accept it as a good omen. An
what must auntie think ? The Profcssi
has surely gone away long ago , "

But Prof. Narlton had not gone. The
found him in the parlor with his ar
around Miss Tabby with an unmistaki
bio air of ownership , while she looki
really pretty and youthful in her co
fusion-

."Tabiiha
.

has made your confession f
you , " said the professor smilingly , takit-
a hand of each of the young people ar
joining thorn between his own. "I ci
afford to forgive you for jilting mo , at
also thank you for our short e-

gagomcnt , since it was the means of r
storing to mo the only woman that 1 ha'
ever loved , my future wife , your , Au-
Tabitha , It is no wonder that I Ilk *

you for your resemblance to her , but
never loved you , child. "

"I know that , and and I am so pin
and happy ! I don't deserve it at all
cried Katie , hysterically. "But tin-re
the supper boll , and I must confess that
am most unromanticaily hungry."

Whether the others wore or 119 ! , it w-

a very happy , quadruple party' that a-

at Miss Tabbie's table that evening , ai
curtain suspicious preparations that a-

geing on , hint of a pleasant event
strongly , that we can imagine that
smell oraugo blossoms and hear t
rustle of white satin.-

G

.

IRtiS IN A SWIMMING RACE.-

Mis

.

* Grace Blnnkloy , Aged 111 , Swlr-
n Blllo nnd a HalMu OP-'Mlnutca.

Now York Sun : The swimming cc
test for the gold medal ottered by t
Kings County Journal to the fastt-
swimtuinjscirl in the county was one
the attractions at West Brighton ycsti-
day. . Six'girls entered for the race. Th
had been training for snveral days. Th
were : Alice Ward , aged in , of Con
Island ; Maggie Ward , 14 , 'Coney Islan-
Tinnio Baar , 10, Coney Island ; Gru-
Blankloy , 13. Fort Hamilton ; Dai-
Blanlcloy , 11 , Fort Hamilton ; Maggie
Hogan , 14 , Bath Beach. The course w
from the boll buoy oil' the old wood
plor to an imiiginarv line drawn d
south from the Brighton pier , about
milo and a half.

About 4 o'clock the girls loft Bright
pier in the cabin sloop Uaminna , Win
they used for dressing , or rather an i
dressing , room. . When it was tirao
start they appeared in a row on the

tafrail <j(

tights , which , what there was of them ,
were of diflcrcntcolors. At an announce-
ment

-

from thq judges , who were three
Kings county Mhce justices , the girls
plunged in and I put for the pier. Thir-
teenyearold

¬

Gntce Blankley , a slim girl ,

tall for her agcvat once took the load aud
kept it-

.Tho
.

tide wag tanning out , and carried
the lively little swimmers along Tory
rapidly. TinnieJBaars thought she would
get out a llttlo further from the shore
and get more tidb , but in getting out she
got so far behind that she gave up the
race. She was picked up by the judges'-
boat. .

Grace Blankler won the race in R7

minutes , about fifty yards ahead of the
nKxt girl , Alice Ward. The others
crossed the line m this order : Daisy
Blankley , Maggie Hogan , Maggie Ward.-
A

.

largo crowd followed the racers along
the beach.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

hU
.

powder nercr rarlM. A murel of pur-
ty.itrenffth and wholesomenesa. Mnre econ-

omical
¬

than the ordinary ktndi , and cannot b-

old IB competition with the multitude of low
cost ihort weight alum or vhoiphato powdarl.
Bold only In cam. ROYAL BAKING FOWDKR C .
UlWall-it. , N. T.

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE ,

Commencing Monday , Sept5
First nppcatanco m this city ot the

Broderick Opera
COMPANY.

Comprising tbo following artists ,
MISS IDA MULLE-

.JII83
.

EMMA MABELLK HAKER ,
MlS3tADA HO.MMEHS ,

MISS IDA WEBSTER ,

Mil. GEO. PAXTON-
.JIAUUICE'

.
HAflEMAN ,

II. 11. KEEVK.3 ,
WALLACE IWUCE ,

AND

GEO. 11.BUODCUICK ,

FULL ill IU1IW Jl
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

,
, { Ruddygoni-

tGilbert * Sullivan's Opera with SPE-
CIAL

¬

THURSDAY ,

,

IEUY.MIKADO
FHIDAY. {

SATURDAY ,

Gilbert & Sullivan's Masterpiece-
.MAGNIFCENT

.
COSTUMKH.
EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA.

MATINEE SATURUAY ONLY.
ADMISSION , $1,00 , 75c , 50c , 35c and 25c.
Seats can bo secured for tbo week atllox OUlco.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.t-

or.

.

. 19th St. antieapltolAue , , OMAHA , NE3.
FOR TUB TKEtTMCNT OF ALL

CHRONIC ® SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.

AID THE mw Vimcoctu SutPENSoirCUMpCoMPiist.

!) ( fAclllltM. uppirltu * aid rm 4tr f r luertMrulfrtltmfat f-

f t ty form oM MM fHlulrta * Mlit l or Ptirflrtl trrtlment *

TTtrra FOB Cltn'LAM on IfeforitiltUi tni ] Bru , Lli b FM | ,
Curvatur* f Ihc Spin * , rtlei , Turn * , Cinr-vr , Cttcrrti , proneUtl * .
Uhtllllin , r.lcctrlrltr , I' r.lylll F | Uoiir , Kl ti.tj , LllJJir , ! ,
tor , akin, > iul llUxnl , u4 all Surtftal ( ! tr llom.

Book ou Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL. INSTITUTE

MAKING X SPECIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL ant KERVOOS DISEASES.

All Blood IH M* tueMuftilljr trt4tml. vphtlltle Poison re m TM
from th* ijtttia without mtrcury. Ktw HtitoratU 'I rtatmot for
LouofVlul I'omr. I'traun * untbl * to vliltti * tn r t 4 trttttd * l
horn * , brCurrwpandmc *. AllcommunlcttloBtCoBfidtatltU Mdl *

*lnMorluitminntiftnl bj miller Mprcw, wrnrtlpKchid , BO-

m rkitA tuttlrttij contents or wndtr. On * pfmmil fntcrvltw prt-
f.r

-

l Call Hjroniullui.ornDJblitoryr.fjruuretH.wlU. (* ? ,

* o4 w * will Mud In pt U * wrai tr our ,

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

Upon Frittto, Special ind Xrvous PlMtt * * Seminal wfikn'u ,

S | nii torTUce . Impot iujr , Hj [ hll.i , Ooo riha , bUtt , i.d '* | .

ror ie. Koorai for | * tieati AdlieM ,

OMilU MEDICAL A , SURGICAL IXSTITI1' , or-

Dr. . McMenimy , Cor. I3lti st. & Casltol Ay,0mjna , Nen.

Medical Uooks or Papers Free.-
Tbe

.
proprietor ui hj Omaha Medical nut Hur

oallnitltule
l-

liuipiUI lied a vnlunble 10. of buck'-
anil puperiMpotii'iiro.ilo ana surilcul dlientes and
deformlUen , anil tue motr.ods u ( euro which IUITB-

KlTon hlru the reputation of bclnit the most skillful
nndiurco if l ipe lalUllnlho west , HiiU inuilo thu
Institute BO telu irateil thut mvdlclnoi are rent to
and putletits reccl ert troni over j utatG tn the union.-
Amonu

.
tlio booki Ii nna ilium the illi i'i oj of

women : one upon nervoun , npcclnl and private u | | .

eaten ot tlio leiualmnd urlnury urvaiii : v rk'ooelu-
oureit by luriilcal operations , ami their lately Invent-
ed

¬

clump ( iiruprem tuip-niorjr for the relief ani-
lcureof varloocele. uerToui exhaustion nn l sexual

cmnrrn iimi miiui nuii. t-vu. UIIIIKV uiu v UUU-
Klssudbrdocto tre .thor do not consist of testi-
monials

¬

with llctltlous nnrui'sana Inltliils. or rubbish
of that kind , hut ro 1 I iln doscrlptlonx of dlteasos,
symptom * , new di coverlo In medicine , nurjurr-

nd eleitrlclty. und re wi-ll north the perusil nnd-
cnnb obtHlncrt fr ell.lre lni ! the Omaha Mfldl-
cal and Numlcal Institute , Uth street an-1 Capitol
avenue , Oman * . Neorjska-

.A

.

For all kinds of business at tbo

New Town of Harbine ,

Midway betworm Fnlrburr and Ucatrlco on the
CK.fcN.lt. It.

Lots Chrnp on Eas u lernm.
Address C. D. LTHT FHlrbury ,

SCIENTIFIC
IFACTURINGQP

1420-

GLUCK A WILKINSON-

.W

.

UNDEVELOPED PARTS
of the bodjr enUrfeU and itreovlbtucd. full p Wo

! UUitd) fuo. KUkM l>, CO. , Buffalo , W-JT.

WE INVITE '
'II

I

The 100,000 visitors tliat will enjoy tlio hospitalities of the city during this week , to visit
the largest and finest clothing establishment of the west , and inspect the grandest collec-

tion

¬

of goods for mens' wear ever shown hore. Our three floors fairly groan beneath their 1

load of new fall and winter goods in every variety of fabric and of every conceivable
shape. We have made special provisions for the members of th-

ojr.( . .A. . R.
In the shape of 2,000 G. A. R. suits , of the beat all wool indigo blue flannels and finest

Yacht cloth , heavy and medium weight , which we guarantee to sell from 25 to 50 per *

cent cheaper than other houses !.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.A-

ll

.

who visited this new department last week , acknowledged it to bo the finest and best
arranged establishment of the kind , and expressed surprise at the immense assortment of-

boys' and childrens' shirts , and the low prices. Experience has taught thousands of cus-

tomers

¬

that we claim only what we can demonstrate , and that we offer no baits nor prac-

tice

-

any catch penny devices to make new trade.

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

SOLDIERS ! CIVILIANS ! EVERYBODY.

Boots , Shoes , Slippers ,

AND RUBBER GOODS.

The Chicago Bargain Shoe Company ,
1318 DOUGLAS STREE-

T.Omaha's

. i

' Acknowledged Leaders of Honest .1 (

Goods at Low Prices ,

OFFER MORE REAL BARGAINS THAN ANY DEALERS IN THEIR LINE

BABY SHOES 28c , SBc , 4Oc , 5Oc , GOc , 65c , 7Bc , 880 , 9Oc , $1 , etc-

.CHILDRENS'
.

SHOES 75c , SBc , 9Oc , $1 , 1.2B , 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.26 , 2.BO , etc-
.MISSES'

.

SHOES , sizes 11 to 2 9Sc , 1.25; 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.28 , 2.5O , 2.78 , $3 , etc-
.LADIES'

.

BUTTON SHOES $1 , 1.28 , 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.26 , 2.BO , 2.78 , $3 , 3.BO , $4 , 4.BO , 8.
LADIES' SLIPPERS lOc, 28c , 3Oc , SBc , BOc,7Bc , $1 , 1.28 , 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.BO , $3 , etc-
.MENS'

.

SLIPPERS 38c , 4Oc , BOc. 7Bc , $t , 1.28 , 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.BO , $3 , etc.
WORKING MENS' SHOES 7Bc , 9Oc , $1 , 12B1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.28 , 2.8O , $3 , 3.8O , 4.
MENS' DRESS SHOES 1.BO , 1.78 , $2 , 2.6O , $3 , 3.BO , $4 , 4.8O , $8 , $6 , etc-
.BOY'S

.

SHOES--78c , SBc , 98c , $1 , 1.28 , 1.36 , 1.8O , 1.78 , $2 , 2.SO3 , etc-

.BOYS'
.

BOOTS 128. 1.8O , 1.78 , $2 , 2.BO , $3 , 3.BO , etc-
.MENS'

.

CALF BOOTS $2 , 2.BO, $3 , 3.BO , $4 , 4.8O, $B , $6 , etc-
.MENS

.

HEAVY BOOTS 1.76 , $2 , 22S2.BO , $3, 3.8O , $4, 4.BO , $ B , etc.

Largest Variety ! .Lowest Prices ! Fine Footwear at Reasonable Prices ,

Specialty. .
ONE PRICE OM!

CHICAGO BARGAIN SHOE COMPANY ,

H ' 5'i - (""oH * e i S4mf f *4-
"Ls_ 2 LC2 l O wL ;=; JL ito w U-Lt ; ? U.

Home of the Shoe on Wheels.

J. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL-

STENOGRAPHER
THIHD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

37 Chamber of Comm-

erce.STEGK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful ty-

thetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-

lence
¬

of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS. ,

OJ THU

SACRED HEART ,
Tlifi S liolnsllo your commenced on the first Wuilnoslnjr In Sfptouibor. Dlirornuco of rull-

plon
-

Is no obstuclolu thu uUiniaSloa of jouiirf luillus 1'tipils uru rucutvud nt uny llmo of tljo > .

I1ST-

IncluMInc Hoard. WHUIilnjf. Tallinn m Knellili unil French , In < truinuntal Music. Use of
Hooks , per session of I'ixo Mnntlm . | IW 00-

1'ulntliiK , Drnwliikr , ( Jeiinan , Vocal .Music , Ilitrp , Violin - .

Hufomicoa urn io | iiliu l ti m imrsons unknown to the Institution , 1'or further information
apply to tlio ItlrfUt Uuv JAS. 0 COINOU. or to the LuJy Superior.

LEAKY ROGFINS ,
Tin or Iron , Kvpstiml.

And I'nlntocl , nnd guaranteed tltrht for nuiriticr-
ot } curs. I'uInts ueur blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Muuufactincd nnJ repaired. Flro 1'ronf I'alnt-

21U B.Ht st' llit. ArNr liud'Vluto'a. .

. '
. i' ' ' , '

RUPTURE CURED
lly Or. Sncdlkor's mitliod. No nponttloni no
pain ; no ( k'tuntlon Irnrn business. Ailuptud to-
ciillilruu MH Hull iiHinn n r 'O | lo IIini lru liU ) [
mxnirrmili ti tliiHinmU on || ! . All bunlnca *
ttnuiy c-oulliiciitUI. L'onaultutlon Ireo. .

PBOF. N. D. COOK .

Uooin U , 1511 Uuti lav St. , Qiualut, Keb ,


